Sale: Limited Offer on WIOMSA Books!
WIOMSA, as a knowledge organization, has over the years produced a number of publications in the
form of general knowledge books, manuals and field guides. These publications cover different topics
of both educational and research interest such as climate change and its impacts, mangrove ecosystems,
marine mammals, and fishes and many other useful topics. Some of these publications below are on sale
at the WIOMSA store: http://www.wiomsa.org/online-payments/
Sharks and Rays A Field Guide to Common
Elasmobranchs of East Africa

Elasmobranchs (sharks and rays) are among the most fascinating but also
the most unknown and misunderstood animals of our oceans. With nearly
200 species recorded, the East African region is a major hotspot for sharks
and rays in the world. However, very little is known about their status,
distribution, and taxonomy,
whereas a large number of
species face major threats
including fisheries and habitat
degradation. The aim of this
book is to help and encourage
scientists,
fishermen,
divers, and other interested
to identify, document and
promote the presence of the
70 most common species of
elasmobranchs in East Africa.

Purchase here

Price USD 30.00

The Maputo Bay Ecosystem

This book presents the current knowledge about Maputo Bay in
Mozambique, the largest coastal embayment in the country and a major
feature along the eastern African coastline. Located on the fringe of the
tropical Western Indian Ocean, Maputo Bay is a rich natural complex
estuarine system forming a vast
and heterogeneous environment
with a diverse social and economic
context. The book comprises four
main parts plus sections within
that include special contributions
as case studies, for a total of
nineteen chapters and thirty
case studies. The book further
analyses research gaps providing
recommendations that intend to
contribute for scientific progress
and management. It is the result
of the contribution of 68 regional
and international experts, and is
thoroughly illustrated with maps,
graphical figures and colour
photographic plates.

Purchase here Price:

A Field Guide to the Seashores of Eastern Africa and the Western Indian
Ocean Islands Third Edition – is completely revised. Packed with 1,650
species of plants and animals from all coastal habitats, 155 pages of
stunning watercolour illustrations
and hundreds of detailed line
drawings, this riveting guide is an
invaluable source of information
for enthusiasts to identify the
marine life common to this region.
Thoroughly researched by 53
regional and international experts,
this in-depth and comprehensive
guide gives precise descriptions of
species and their habitats, together
with an authoritative summary of
the knowledge of each taxonomic
group. The coastal dangers
and treatment section has been
completely updated and expanded,
highlighting changes in treatment
to malaria and descriptions of
Chikungunya and Dengue.

Purchase here

Price USD 30.00

Mangroves of the Western Indian Ocean Status
and Management
This book is a treatise with the
most comprehensive mangrove
coverage of WIO mangroves yet.
It covers a classic elaboration of
the status of mangroves in the
different mainland and island
countries. Most significantly, it
discusses the emerging large scale
developments, which have huge
potential to further compromise
the integrity of mangroves. The
book presents very thought
provoking governance scenarios
and recommends policy level
interventions as pivot points.

USD 25.00

Whales and Dolphins – A Field Guide to Marine
Mammals of East Africa

This practical guide contains all the information you need to be able
to identify whales, dolphins and
dugongs in East Africa coastal
waters. This guide describes
the unique characteristics of 33
different species one may find
in these waters. The guide will
prove indispensable for whale
and dolphin watchers, students
in the region and indeed anyone
interested in these endlessly
fascinating creatures.

Purchase here Price:

A Field Guide to the Seashores of Eastern Africa
and the Western Indian Ocean Islands

USD 20.00

Purchase here

Price USD 20.00

Get Your Copy Now!
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